Introduction
After many years working in reconstructive surgery, I found myself facing an initial situation that caught my attention on women with gigantomastia and what this anomaly caused, such as pain, shame, difficulty in finding a job, affective relationships, clothing, mobility, physical discomfort, besides psychological disorders. I knew, too, of the difficulties of performing these breast-reduction surgeries in an one-step procedure due to technical medical-surgical and nursing care performed with the grafts of the nipple-areolar complex.
There are few cases of breast surgery in which the nipple-areolar complex grafts are performed, except when there is no condition to use pedicles or rotations. On the other hand, this procedure is indicated in all cases of mastectomy for cancer, traumatic losses and gigantomastias. These grafts are made based on the natural anatomy of the reconstructed breast, usually near the right or left hemi-clavicular line, near the 5th intercostal space. The material used can be the local areola and nipple itself or from the contralateral breast. There are cases in which the nipple is rebuilt with the skin of reconstruction itself or with the excess of nipple from the non-rebuilt side. Other options include the removal of donor skin of the inguinal region or near from the lips of the vagina.
In the cases reported, we evaluated only the grafts performed of the very areolas and nipples taken in the perioperative period, to be decorticated and reimplanted on the new remaining breast, put after amputation of the gigantomastia existing before the body relief surgery. These are cases of public health, composed by service sector professionals such as washerwomen and cleaners that in their daily lives experience major constraints in the performance not only of their labor activities, but also those of their own daily life, with significant impacts on their quality of life, including the psycho-affective sphere.
The initial procedure, the amputation of giant breasts, is called body relief surgery. It is of utmost importance, since it restores impaired mobility by excessive load of the breasts, whose average value per anatomical piece varies between 4 and 8 kg. However, the occurrence of higher levels is not ignored, particularly when the gigantomastia is associated with obesity. In morbidly obese patients, a quite frequent comorbidity, body relief surgery is indicated previously to the realization of bariatric procedures, contributing to the reduction of the cardiorespiratory risk by reducing blood pressure over the rib cage.
The reason why such grafts are used and not the elevation of the nipple-areolar complex is in the respect for the principles of the vascular pedicles, which advocates that they should not be performed when the ratio base:height is greater than 2:1. In the proportions 3:1 or more, the previous autonomy rules must be observed, in a context that it would be logical to consider the cost-benefit relations not only in terms of operative time and days of hospitalization, but also accounting for financial losses and losses on reconstruction and aesthetics of patients. It is noteworthy always remembering the pre-, peri-and postoperative care and the correct execution of the technique employed.
Method
We performed a retrospective study of all obese patients with severe gigantomastia who underwent reduction mammaplasty with an operative technique using the superior pedicle (Resende' Between diagnosis and surgical intervention itself there was a wait of about six months, during which all patients were advised of the multidisciplinary team and participated in support obese patient groups. Such interventions, involving the work of doctors, nurses, nutritionists, psychologists and physiotherapists, are intended to offer patients the means of promotion of the necessary changes in their lifestyles, as well as reconciling their expectations with outcomes that can be achieved. Special attention is paid to possible complications, with emphasis on self-care strategies that can contribute in important ways to prevent them.
Follow-up was 2 years (range 1 to 3). In assessing the results, three indicators were considered: occurrence of complications, patient satisfaction and impact on their quality of life. The first indicator of objective nature was evaluated according to the usual propedeutic procedures, complemented by photographic record for monitoring and documentation. The two other indicators, subjective in nature, were evaluated both from spontaneous comments and/or during consultations with the various professionals, especially nurses and psychologists. This monitoring iis a part of the protocol of surgical management of cases of Gigantomastia adopted in this public healthcare institution. Records about these indicators are contained in patients' medical records. This dynamic, it should be noted, was not developed specifically for the study in question, but the inclusion of data available was made by consent of each patient in accordance with the Brazilian legislation. The conformity in relation to ethical and legal aspects has been carefully evaluated and the study was authorized by the Resolution CAAE No. 05275613.4.0000.5259.
Results
Gigantomastia (Figure 1 ) is a type of breast hypertrophy [1] - [3] , generally female, occurring most commonly in obesity. The first women operated, at the end of 1970's decade, had tried various diets and even though having lost a few pounds, the breasts were still making it impossible to perform any kind of work within the expectations of contractors [4] [5] .
The visible deformity, as well as the prejudices and social stereotypes associated with it, often were impediments, explicit or not, for the contracting of the services of these workers. Many of them had history of burns or accidents due to the size of the breasts. Existing techniques at the time [6] - [8] , with use of nipple-areolar complex [9] [10] demanded the performance of two or more surgical steps in order to avoid suffering or even necrosis of the areola and nipples [11] [12] . And so it was developed by Resende the technique of amputation of the giant part of the breast [13] , on its bottom, leaving a pedicle of 12 -14 centimeters, with an upper base [14] (Figure 2) , to be invaginated and attached to the pectoralis major muscle, giving to the future breast, a cone shape, with final scar in inverted "T" form [15] [16] . Leaving the nipple-pareolar complex donor well exposed (Figure 3) . Marking with areola maker the areola in the perioperative (Figure 4) . Removing slimly the nipple-areolar complex ( Figure 5) . We leave the flap with superior pedicle decorticated marked and observe that the nipple-papillary complex has already been removed, using a maneuver of Schwartzman (Figure 6) . The nipple-areola is immersed in saline solution (Figure 7) . Continuing the surgery, the amputated piece is cut up following the previous marking of the technique. After the surgery, with the breasts mounted and sutured, it should be marked, with the same areola maker, the site of the future graft (Figure 8) . Decorticating carefully the nipple-areolar complex (Figure 9 ). Preparing the receptor site for the graft and placing it carefully (Figure 10) . The graft is sutured with interrupted sutures (Figure 11 ). Four stitches with long nylon 4.0 yarns are placed to fix the Brown's dressing (Figure 12) . We put these dressings and tie them (Figure 13) . Then, we have the immediate postoperative ready to receive ointment, gauze and crepe bandage or similar or appropriate bra (Figure 14) . After four days, we removed the bandages and observed the full adhesion of the graft, which is still with separate stitches (Figure 15) . After four months, we observed that the scars are noticeable in inverted "T", but with better aesthetic conditions, giving back to patients improvement in all aspects of life, including social, emotional and sexual spheres (Figure 16) . The surgical specimen of the patient in question amounted to 10 kg, 5 kg in each side (Figure 17) . We can see, in the postoperative after 4 months, the decrease in physical discomfort and better health and posture of the operated patient (Figure 18) . Analyzing the left breast preoperatively, with the obese body, we can assess the damage caused by gigantomastia (Figure 19 ) and comparing it to the postoperative after 4 months (Figure 20) , we can evaluate the benefits caused by this procedure. We showed in close-up the nippleareolar complex fully integrated in the breast in the postoperative after one year (Figure 21) . With closer focus, we can see details of the result after one year (Figure 22) .
The surgical specimens ranged from 4 to 8 kg in average. Table 1 shows details about amounts of tissue removed. Patient satisfaction after breast reduction with the superior pedicle technique described above was high as 98%, as was good the nipple sensation and the shape over the time. The mean follow-up was 2 years (range 1 to 3). The revision rate was very low and the complications were minor and self-limiting. Less than 5% of cases showed little sufferings of the graft, which healed spontaneously [17] - [32] . In 2 cases, after 6 months of surgery, it was asked to carry out tattoo pigment similar to the color of the areola. We present below the case whose pre and postoperative of nipple-areolar grafts kept the normal appearance, acceptable from the reparative and aesthetic point of view, giving back to the patient better social and family conditions. Among the most heard reports, it can be highlighted for their representation in the universe considered, the following statements: "I have never used a T-shirt, I would not take the clothes close to anyone"; "I was dismissed from several jobs because of the size of my breasts"; "My husband left me"; "I would not be invited to anything," etc. We had a patient who, for a long time, was considered the carrier of the largest breasts surgical specimen ever published, from which we removed 32 kg in total.
Discussion
The amputation with free nipple graft is now barely used since the introduction of the pedicle techniques, in view of the complications such as loss of nipple areola complex, hypopigmentation and poor breast projection. The pedicles procedures have the unquestionable advantage of producing a high degree of reliability and safety for the nipple areola complex, in terms of both sensation and blood supply [33] . Our results in this number of cases are compatible with a previous report.
Most of the pedicle techniques are a feasible solution for any degree of ptosis, but only few can be considered reliable and suitable for severe gigantomastia. Although currently most of the breast reduction techniques have focused their interest on the shape of the breast as well as limiting the cutaneous scars, it is a challenge to prevent the extended scars in patients with severe gigantomastia [33] - [38] .
It is currently observed renewed interest in the development of breast reduction universal use techniques; that is, that can be used regardless of the volume of the breasts to be operated. In addition, also points up the interest in this technique is simple and the curve of her learning is accelerated. Of course, it is obvious merit goal, but our personal experience does not allow it to be seen without reservation. However, the recent literature has reiterated that possibility [33] - [35] .
Surgical treatment of gigantomastia using graft of the nipple-areolar complex is a surgical option that requires skills and scientific knowledge with mastery of the technique, but it may give back a better quality of life to these women carriers of a type of physical deformity and, most importantly, the joy to live and work with respect and dignity, without discrimination, recovering self-esteem, joy and confidence due to the new look. Although it is a "long process" of monitoring at the clinic, we, as health professionals, doctors and nurses, feel privileged in our interventions, since we have done everything we could so that they can reach the best possible conditions of well-being and will to live [36] - [39] .
Gigantomastia is a physically disabling condition characterized by excessive breast hypertrophy. In the literature, it is arbitrarily defined as breast enlargement requiring reduction ranging from 800 to 2000 g per side. The authentic pandemia of obesity, outlined from the end of Second World War and most severe from the last three decades, among other adverse impacts, is responsible for an important increasing of number of cases of gigantomastia. In addition, the involvement of the youngest is another face of a problem that, in essence, impose the surgical management of increasingly large breasts [36] [40]- [42] . In the present study, we observed an average weight to be extirpated of 7.8 kg, considering both breasts, a media of 4.0 kg from the right side and 3.8 kg from the left one.
Regarding the multidisciplinary team, it should be noted the importance of cooperative and integrated practice for achieving synergistic results oriented to promote welfare and health of patients. However, by their extent and impact, it should be highlighted once more that the importance of nursing. While in Brazil the scene of these professionals is still far from exhausting its potential, recent publications offer an interesting and diverse landscape [43] - [45] .
Conclusion
Hypertrophy of breasts addresses versatility, safety, and predictability in breast reductions. The superior pedicle technique, performed as described here, is a safe and reliable procedure in patients with severe gigantomastia.
